
ey and protection, 1 withdrewv out ofl thinga ini your w'hole heart may be
.'he chamiber. In testimonv of ai 'conccaled fi'om him.

*Vhich 1 hbave hereunto subscribe m1 y Hasten to baxnish frorn your mind
every thowght which flatters the

JOHsins IIDLSO. Thrie cvii thiought. w-hieh
is iiot immediately reniounced, pro-

Mr. Iluddleston died at S3ac-rd i~ce paur;peure is ibllow-
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'-iven, thie action follows action
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en whatcqver part of von is most
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(levil secks to surprise you.

Y oit cannot knowv vourseif. Yoit
Maxisof.lîe canniot sec p)ôurself. such uis you are,

without a, iiirror, T rea three
It is an evil not to fhicl von 1ai aositvu*cu

lea i~ i ascience, the gospel, and J esus
greater evil 10 Commint siln it is stili hit
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cd bv dath lils vvr SIL. ÏU lm e cr( the spirit of the fleshi,thie
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BE R-ÇARD ( od. Listen. oniv to the spirit of
r]r Cod~ ~ entircly abanidon Yourseif to

eJ'c great remineVfryu sis î ~oc i
ideis.toeniIr with attenîio ni an oe ii faithifiilvy.
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acknowledc hefore God. wiith pro- ~orwrs n hrt ualyu
found humility and a inost Ilvl act ls,

sorrowv, that N'ou are mnlost cnihl. Walk withi s0 much care that von
thlai von are unwort hy of blis niere% mnay not, fail. If vou fail hastei to

but that vou IhOpe with oMdcc risc up.and sigh aftem' heaven w'herc
in bis goodness. throngh ilhe mnerîts 11WIVc' are 11o 'ýè1s.
of iour Saviour. Thirdly. to inake W rithdraw your spirit and hcart,
thle state Of VOUr 1,301i knlownl Io voimr from exierior tingcrs. Applv both'-
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